
Robin Lipski of the town of Hull 
said he started noticing problems 
with his private well when his 
washer failed to fill up with 
water properly. He then started 
noticing a loss of water while 
taking a shower and decided he 
needed to replace the well, 
costing him nearly $7,000. CHRIS 

JONES/STEVENS POINT JOURNAL MEDIA 
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HULL - Dozens of resi
dents in the town of Hull 
have encountered a problem 
they never imagined when 
they bought their home~ · a 
water shortage o~ serious 
they had to worry about be
ing able to wash their dishes, 
water their lawns or take a 
shower. 

And town leaders think 
they know the cause: the new 
Well No. 11 the city of Ste
vens Point installed in 2012 
near the municipal airport, 
Highway 66 and the Plover 
River. 

Since early October when 
the shortage began showing 
up just north of the citY:, ~te
vens Point and Hull officials 
have been at odds about 
what exactly prompted the 
sudden dry spell. Neither 
has yet been able to prove 
whether it's the large city 
well sucking up the water
shed, or a series of private 
wells that are failing of their 
own <1ccord. 

- - -

Hull Chairman John Hol-
. drige sent a letter to Stevens 
Point Mayor Andrew Halver
son on behalf of town resi
dents stating that "many be
lieve the cause of drop was 
the installation of Well No. 
11" and that "the state of that 
impact needs further inves
tigation." 

Holdridge said he wants 
to Stevens Point officials to 

. take responsibility to figure 
out whether there is a corre
lation between the -new well 
and the depletion of water to 
the private wells. 

"I think there's an ·obliga
'• tion there by the city," he 

said. "There's about one-

~
' third of the households in 
Portage County that have a 

; private water supply. That 
~ really is a huge issue." 
··. Hull officials said they 

sent a survey to 353 resi
dences, with 152 completed 
md returned. Among those, 
33 have replaced private 
wells to address problems 
:ifter Well No. 11 was in
stalled and another 34 were 
reporting issues as of Thurs
day. 

Stevens Point Public Util
lties and Transportation 
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Director Joel Lemke 
addressed nearly 200 
people about the well 
situation in Hull during 
a public informational 
meeting Oct. 22 at Ste
vens Point Area Senior 
High, and he said he be
lieved the communica
tion was a good start to 
solving the problem. 

"I want them to un
derstand that the city 
knows and agrees that 
they are entitled to ask
ing questions and that 
they are entttled to 
having the response 
that they are having, 
because I think any of 
us can put ourselves in 
the same position and 
go 'What the heck? ,"' 
Lemke said. "In return, 
we'd like the same kind 
of level of understand
ing ... but also under
stand that it 's going to 
be more agreeable to 
have a third party re
view some data." 

Lemke said data 
from monitoring wells 
near No. 11 show the 
water levels staying 
within a couple of feet 
of what they were when 
the well became opera
tional last summer. 

The evidence to 
prove or disprove 
Hull's concerns has yet 
to be presented, said 
University of Wiscon
sin-Stevens Point pro
fessor and hyrdrologist 
Geol(ge Kraft . ,. 

"'Ilhere's been inti
matibn that we've done 
this ·- analysis, --we've 
don that analysis, 
we'v'e got monitoring 
well~ in the immediate 

vicinity that shows that 
this is or is not a prob
lem, and in my view 
there hasn't been a suf
ficient exposition of 
the facts and data 
where you could make 
a determination for 
sure," Kraft said. "Cer
tainly, it is plausible 
that the pump in the 
city well could cause 
these impacts, but 
whether it actually is 
so, we don't know just 
yet. " 

Regardless of who is 
right or wrong, resi
dents in the area have 
had to refinance their 
homes or dip into sav
ings accounts to pay for 
the nearly $7,000 well 
replacements . One of 
them is Robin Lipski, 
who lives in a house he 
bought in 1989. He said 
he had no choice when 
water stopped running 
consistently through
out the house while do
ing the laundry or tak
ing a shower. 

"People literally 
have taken out of their 
retirement and it's like, 
who's got $7,000 or 
$8,000 sitting around?"" 
he said. "The city has 
used the word coinci
dence ." 

"Two (failed private 
wells) is a coincidence. 
Five is a trend. Thirty
three, not so much," he 
said. 

The Hull Town 
Board will meet at 5:30 
p.m. Thursday at the 
Hull Municipal Build
ing to discuss and pos
sibly hire a hydrologist 
to look into the situa
t ion. 

Chris Jones can be reached 
at 715-345-2257. Follow him 
on Twi t ter @SPJChrislones. 


